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BRIEFS
Notifying Security When Working After Hours

It is the Station’s policy that all employ
ees who work during non-standard hours (8 
AM-12 noon, 1 PM-5 PM) shall notify Se
curity (tel: x2215, or e-mail: security 
@nysaes.cornell.edu) that they will be work
ing. where they will be working, and the ap
proximate time they anticipate leaving the 
campus. This includes research farms. An ex
ception is working during the noon hour or 
after 5:00 PM for a limited amount of time.

If your regular working hours are other 
than 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. and require you 
to work into the evening on a regular basis, 
please let security know, so a record can be 
made of your work schedule.

Anyone working on the farms or in cam
pus buildings during off-hours is required to 
call x2215 or stop by the Heating Plant to let 
security know where you will be. This re
quest is to protect you as well as the Experi
ment Station.

This policy is not intended to discourage 
working after hours, but provide additional 
protection to the employee in case of an 
emergency at the work site.

(Continued on page 2)

Sob Hope on (its families earlj poverty 

Tear of as slept in the one M ,  (Ohen it 

j o t  c o U , mother threw on another brother."

Time “Marches” On

A parade was held on the Ithaca Campus May 12 as part of the CALS Cen
tennial Celebration. There were over 1000 participants and another 1000 
onlookers. Even a thunderstorm at the end couldn’t dampen parade-goers’ 

spirits or take the chill off the ice cream.
The parade was a huge success, as was the The Experiment Station float which 

was the result of a Herculean effort, involving some very committed and dedi
cated individuals under the general supervision of Gemma Osborne. From some 
initial, extremely vague concepts by the Whale Watch Committee, Nestor Ortiz 
came up with a great idea for a float that represented the Past, Present and Fu
ture of the Station. “We didn’t win a prize,” said Linda McCandless, “but we 
should have — certainly for the Float that Came the Furthest.”

The Experiment Station float is ready to go with its contingent o f Geneva’s employees. (1 
to r) Ed Broderick, The Cornell Bear, Kathy Morobito, Nestor Ortiz, Francisco Badenes- 
Perez, Cy Lee and Jan Nyrop.

With help from Elaine Gotham on design elements, and Ed Bailey on im plem enta
tion, “This float was something of which the entire Station could be proud,” McCandless 
said. “The past, present and future were depicted by photos in the banner, and all man
ner of technology on board. Miniature flags representing all the nationalities of the 
people here at the Station (41 countries in total) adorned the banner as well.”

The past was represented by various old farm implements, including Jim Hunter’s very 
own sprayer and walk-behind cultivator; the present by some brewing/enology apparatus 
powered by dry ice; and the future by apple trees in bloom and a handful of Geneva’s

(Continued on page 2)
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(BRIEFS, continued)

Student Guide to NYSAES
The SAGES officers, with help from sev

eral other Station people, have been working 
on a comprehensive student guide to NYSAES 
and the city of Geneva. A copy of this report 
has been posted on the SAGES website: http:/ 
/ w w w . n y s a e s .c o r n e l l .e d u / g r a d s /  
GenevaGuide.html Please pass along the link 
to any summer students, new graduate students, 
or anyone you think could find it useful.

We will try to keep the information contained 
in the guide relevant and up-to-date. To that 
end. we welcome any suggestions or additions 
to the guide. Please send any comments about 
the guide to kmk33@cornell.edu.

Bag Lunch Four
The fourth Bag Lunch with the Interim 

Director will be on Thursday, June 3, in the 
Jordan Hall Lounge from noon to 1 PM. Of 
course this is not mandatory, but you are 
most welcome to come. Drop by for a few 
minutes or stay for the hour. If you cannot 
make it but have a question, please send it to 
Kathy DeRosa (kad2). Hot water, tea bags, 
and coffee will be provided.

Faculty, and students can join Bob with a 
bag lunch to discuss...anything. Answers will 
be attempted to the best of his ability, but 
not guaranteed. Discussion is open to any 
topic, although it is expected most people 
will be interested in current events at the 
Station.

Walk America
A great big THANK YOU goes out to all 

Station people who supported this year’s 
March of Dimes Walk America. The total 
amount raised by Station Team members Pint 
Larsson-Kovach, Donna Roelofs, Janice 
Valerio, and myself have not yet been tal
lied but, hopefully, we reached our $500 
goal. So. thanks to all of you; whether you 
ate our candy bars, sponsored a team mem
ber by making a donation, or walked the 
Walk! When I’m notified of the final total, 
I’ll let you know!

Kathy DeRosa

(Continued on page 3)

(TIME MARCHES ON, continued)

graduate students. Grape
vines, grapes and live 
plants were also part of the 
float .

Employees who rode or 
walked with the float in
cluded Roger Cullen, Ed 
Broderick, Patty Gibbs, 
Kathy M orabito, Jim 
Moravec, Nestor Ortiz, 
Linda D ’Amato, Jan 
Nyrop, Greg English- 
Loeb, Betsy Bihn, 
Gemma Osborne, Cy Lee, 
Lorenza Conterno, and 
Francisco Badenes-Perez. 
Bill Brightman drove the Ed Bailey (l) and Nestor Ortiz (r) assemble the float.
John Deere tractor (thanks
to Farm Services in Ithaca for that loan!) that pulled the float. The Buildings & Proper
ties crew helped dismantle the float after the parade when the thunderstorm hit. It was 
greatly appreciated.

Cy Lee, Herb Cooley and Olga Padilla-Zakour at the “Liberty Pride Rings ” stand during 
the Ice Cream Social.

In addition, Olga-Padilla Zakour and Herb Cooley were on hand during the Ice 
Cream Social following the parade with “Liberty Pride Rings.” These were Liberty 
apple rings (Liberty apple, in addition to being an apple released by the Experiment 
Station, tied in with the “Liberty Hyde Bailey” theme of the parade [LHB was the first 
dean of the College of Agriculture]). They were dried, drizzled with chocolate and 
delicious. They more than held their own against the “Bailey’s Creme with Henry’s 
Crunch” ice cream.

Many thanks to all who helped bring this to fruition!
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Making Food Science Elementary

The FST product devel-opment team solicited the advice of 22 fourth graders in Mrs. 
Cooley’s class at the Geneva North St. School on Thursday. May 6. Sarah Valois and Mel 
issa Mundo presented an overview of food science to the class before introducing them to 

sensory evaluation.
Sasitorn (Tang) Chantanawarangoon and Katherine Kittel provided technical support. Stu

dents were very impressed with Tang’s last name (17 letters) and nationality (Thai). The 
students were asked to evaluate the beverage based on several parameters (appearance, taste, 
texture), whether they would drink it over soda, milk, or juice, and to make other comments. 
The children were very enthusiastic about trying the beverage and offered valuable input on 
flavor, texture, and product name. After the sensory evaluation, students compared nutrition 
labels on a variety of foods.

Team members agreed that 
the visit was mutually benefi
cial and fun. “I had a great 
time- 1 would present every 
year,” said Valois. Mundo con
curred saying, “The students 
asked insightful questions and 
seemed really interested.”

Team members Sarah 
Valois, M elissa Mundo.
Katherine Kittel, Sasitorn 
C hantanaw arangoon, and 
Noranizan Adzahan are developing products for a competition sponsored by the European 
ingredient company, Danisco. Chantanawarangoon and Adzahan are developing a savory 
almond-soy refrigerated spread; Valois, Mundo, and Kittel are developing a fortified pea
nut butter and jelly drink. The final products and reports are due in early June. The team is 
supervised by Dr. Olga Padilla-Zakour.

Better Process Control School Held

C ornell's annual Better Process Control School was held at the Ramada Inn 
Lakefront Geneva May 3-6. Eighty seven students from as far away as Alaska, 
and as near as Geneva attended the course. The course is required by FDA for 

companies and individuals who manufacture low acid and acidified foods. The first two
days covered subjects such 
as: general microbiology, 
sanitation, record keeping, 
container handling and 
glass container closures.

The second two days 
emphasized the safe opera
tion of various types of re
torts, aseptic packaging of 
foods, inspection of metal 
can closures and flexible 
containers. Certificates 
were awarded to students 
for successful completion 
of the course. Those work

ing with acidified foods attend for the first two days only, and the low-acid food manufac
turers must complete all four days. The course is run by Olga Padilla-Zakour.

Sarah Valois (I) and Melissa Mundo {r) talk Food Science 
to fon

(BRIEFS, continued)
M usselman
Triathalon

A new, nation
ally sanctioned 
triathalon “The 
Musselman” is be
ing held for the first 

time in Geneva on July 11. World-class ath
letes are coming from all over North 
America. Proceeds will benefit the Boys & 
Girls Club of Geneva. To find out how you 
can help by volunteering, or entering the 
race, come to a special informational ses
sion on June 4 at 12:15 at Jordan Pavilion. 
Beverages will be provided, bring your own 
lunch. For more inform ation on the 
triathalon, visit http://musselmantri.com/

TRAILER KIT  
FO R SA LE

Brand N ew -S till in Box  
M a k e  O ffe r by Jun e  9, 

2 0 0 4  to  Lou Ann at 
B&P, x2301

BLOOD DRIVE
The American Red Cross in the Finger Lakes 
is having its 10th anniversary of its “Mega 
Blood Drive" on Tuesday, June! This is one 
of the largest single-day community blood 
drives in the entire state. We are very proud 
of the tradition we have built and want to con
tinue that success.
TU E S D A Y , J U N E  1, 2 0 0 4  

11:00 a.m . - 7 :3 0  p .m . 
H o b a rt & W illiam  S m ith  

Field H o u s e
W e  are looking for b lo o d  d o n e rs  

and vo lu n te e rs
COOKIES/SNACKS FOR CANTEEN)

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
• Contact our Geneva office at 

315-789-1522 •
CHECK

http://www.donatebloociriOsw.org
where you can actually sign up to give online!
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C L A SSIF IE D SCALENDAR of EVENTS
MAY 21 - JUNE 4 ,2004

M E E T IN G S

CANCELLED
Geneva Chair’ Meeting 

Wednesday 
May 26, 2004

T R A C T O R  T R A IN IN G
Date: Wednesday, June 2, 2004
Time: 8:15 AM - Noon
Place: Field Research Unit
Anyone interested should pick up a manual at 
the Field Research Unit. The manual contains 
some required reading. Please call the Field 
Research Unit for furthur information.

T R A C T O R  T R A IN IN G  T E S T  ~

Test Date: June 4, 2004
Time: 8:15 AM
Place: Field Research Unit

SPE C IA L  S U M M E R  C L A SS

English As A Second Language 
Summer Classes

Finger Lakes Community College will 
provide English as a Second Language 
(ESL) classes for 10 weeks this summer. 
These classes are free of charge and open 
to the community.

The ESL classes will be held in the 
Sawdust Cafe Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 6:30 - 9:00. The summer 
session will be May 25 through July 29, 
2004.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - FITN ESS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Aerobics
Date: Mon. & Fri.
Time: 12:10 - 1 PM
Place: Sawdust Cafe

Taekardio
Date: Mon. & Wed.
Time: 12:10 - 1 PM
Place: Jordan Hall Auditorium

FOR SALE: 1996 Oldsmobile 98 Regency, light gold, 
V6, 3.8 liter, automatic, front wheel drive. A/C, PS, 
PW, PL, Cruise, Cassette/CD, dual air bags, lumbar 
seat. ABS, leather interior, power seats, new A/C. heat 
controller. 134k mi. Body, interior and tires in very 
good condition. Asking $3900 negotiable. Call Dave 
x2496 or (315) 585-9922

FOR RENT: 2 - 1 bedroom apartments on North Main 
Street, nice neighborhood, hardwood floors, new bath
rooms and kitchens, off street parking. 2nd Boor apart
ment $525; 3rd Boor apartment $375, includes heat, 
water, trash rem oval. Contact Nancy Long 
(NPLl@cornell.edu)

FOR SALE: Little League Dug Out Cards. Support 
the Seneca Falls, Geneva, Penn Yan and Seneca Little 
Leagues. Use the card to get discounts at Burger King, 
Subway, Arby's, Me D's. Ponderosa, Friendly's. Mark's 
Pizzaria and many more establishments. Cards are $ 10 
each. Email Sharon at sec46@comell.edu or x2244

HOUSING W ANTED: Scientist looking for effi
ciency apartment or room to rent from June 1 to mid - 
August. Please contact gsal@ comell.edu

FOR SALE: 1996 Dodge Grand Caravan ES. Cran
berry with gray interior, quad seating, rear air, clean, 
well maintained, loaded, 3.8 liter V6, front wheel drive. 
128K miles, book is $4700 askins $4100. negotiable. 
Call Dave x2496 (315) 585 2248 "

FOR SALE: Freezer, United heavy duty commercial, 
frost free, 115v; $40 or B/O! Contact Holly at hak3 or 
539-5216

FOR SALE: Round picnic table with three detached 
benches. Decent shape. $30 hlw7 or 2433

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, furnished apartment. Walk
ing distance to Station. $450/month includes heat, elec
tric, trash removal, and cable. Call 789-3392 or e-mail 
kad2@cornell.edu

FOR RENT: Quiet one bedroom, single person apart
ment available immediately. Located 3 miles from the 
Station.$450/month plus electric. For more informa
tion. contact Sarah at sew36@cornelI.edu or 315-521- 
3975

Bike & U  Died ij lone 1-4!
June 1-4 is the ninth annual Bike and Walk Week 

at the Experiment Station. What does that mean? 
It means that you should be making a special effort 
to ride your bike or walk to work. If you can’t do 
that, how about a walk at lunchtime or a bike ride 
after work? Biking and walking are pollution-free 
transportation modes that are good for your health 

and the environment! If you start June on your bike, you’ll be in the habit 
for the rest of the summer. Come to Jordan pavilion each morning for a 
delicious complimentary breakfast served from 7:30 to 8:00, and sign up to 
enter the daily prize drawings. Everyone is welcome to join the festivities, 
bring a friend! Many thanks to our sponsors: Station Club, The Geneva 
Bicycle Center, Tops Friendly Markets, Walmart, Pepsi and Lake Beverage.

,A m erican  R ed C ross  in th e  F inger Lakes  
2nd Annual G olf Tournam ent 

W ed n esd ay , June 9, 2 0 0 4

11:00 A M  Registration
12:00 PM S h o tgu n  start (4 -p e rso n  sc ra m b le )

Silver C re e k  G olf C ourse, W aterloo , NY
PLAY IN THE TOURNAMENT

• $80/person includes 18 holes, cart, hog dog/hamburger & soda on the course & a Manhill clambake imme
diately following the tournament • Incentive - Register your team by May 21st and receive 5 raffle tickets tor 
price drawings on teh day of the tournament • Teams can be co-ed • Awards for longest drive, closest to the 
pin & putting contest

BE A SPONSOR
Want to see your name on the course? Become a sponsor!

ENJOY THE CATERED DINNER FROM MANHILL
Not a golfer or can't commit to taking half a day off? Join us for the clam bake starting at 4:00 p.m. 

TICKETS FOR MEAL ONLY = $35 
QUESTIONS?

C o n ta c t the Red C ro s s  at 3 1 5 -568-9436 o r 315-789-1522 Visit o u r w e b site  at <http:// 
w w w .re d cro s sfin g e rla k e s .o rg >w w w .re d c ro s s fingerlakes.org
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